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WC.Department-Of Music Has High Standards·
.-¥'.

I

-. ~~ .....

Excellent Facilities
Available To Students
e, MRS. ESTHER ,Koo Cu\lLANGE

or

The deparnr,..nt
music of Winthrop Coll•&e II a
member of the NaUonal A&..oc1etlon of School, of lfade
and Is prepared to pro,:Wt all tt,e courses oi ,tudy encl

dt>grce Nqukffllcnho to conform with the hlgk atmdard
of than organtution.

~:.~:::i:1:~°'wftb'!~~~~c~'ted"::1;

0
:;

Winf~
the nati::m.

The Auditorium nnd the Cnnser\·a:ory of IIUltc la

the buildinl! which :s the imposin!'.: , ·ic11· as one approu.bes the Winthrop Colfc(c umpus.
The arl ol mu~ic i~ per~on11I and dttW'II U. ..._
dcnh into ~lose fcllow,hlp with each otMr. Mule
rn11Jon prepare cithtr to ptrform or to tuth, or IMrtla.
Four venrs ~tudv in the re.('!ular course! qualWa them
to su1ien·l,r. or t<'a.d1 music in thl' public achoota.
1"hl." Winlhrop Traininc: SrhMI is p~idtd as • laborator:r 1n w h ich r,mspttli\'t l<'achers pracUce h. ~ practical M'hnol 11ituntiqn.
Lui vr.ir Winthr')fl aod the rnllr::r rl'lmmunilv Wft"9
a;:ain pri\·ilc,t:cd In hear a cnnC<'rt h,· \'ircil Fox. the dlttin;:uishcd nr,('!:mist, on lht fnu r manu:11 Aenllan-Skinner
nr,:an in the Cnllr ~e Auriitnrum. Rnber1 Biiker. organist
of the Fif1i, ·"-'"'!ltl" J1rt>&iw1rri11n C"h ureh and of Temple
i:manu-El nf Nrw Y~•rk arid tcd~h~r of nrpn at Union
Theolo,t:ical Seminary, ,•·ill ;m!~rnt a concttt oo this ri.1e
instrument in Fl'bru,u·y.
This ore.an is a. m<'mnrial 1.. Dr. D. B. Johnson, founder 11nri first president of Winth rop f'olle,:e
The ,:re;it <'O"l nf this ~plcnrlid instrument wu sband.
b,· t h<' Grncr.il A,~mblv nf the state of South Carolina
aii.rl h.Y Winthrop l'.:'nlle_c"c am1 its Alumnae Assaclatioa.
1
-::'\ whie\~' i~:~~:~ctnr~h:i('n
k('cp the -1r(!an In constant
· •. use. Whl"lt a pril'ilcg<' we h:wc to u~"' :.nd hrar it: and to
know the r!ch hl"rila)!<' it ,-.·ill be 111 1ir.1r It> comw.
',
The dcirc-r sludf'nl~ in mu,;ir h·wr dn,1~ indrut-tian in thrur,·, apprHintlfln and nis;tnr)·, lt'•.:hlni:
n,•tl1t.d~ •nd ~hnral and h1~tr111a,•nt:,I Mnriuc-tini. 11,II
of whkh e,;pec-ialh" prrp:irr t'i<'m in thurou,::h musical
b1cki:r1111nd nnd dc,·rlnp their mu,irianJohip.
A niJ:ht cb,s~ ror ;irlult~ ic; nffrr('!\ fnr lh"'!ie who want
In s;tudy thf" arpr!!'rm:inn of mum· e1~hcr for addiUonal
ccrtificatior.:: or enjn,·mrn•

~t~~~~~~t

:'l!lr.:'.'!"'!I;....,_

.l.alrncnTt:~s,1:~<'tn"~~:;/"1~~'.~~~;!:r

~t~~:I e:}:~~

a pprttiallf",,, oi music or wish >o imrrn"• their Jndlvkfual

ped\~7;.~h~~p,

5 music department can 1,oa;t of the orcanl,,,
z:itin11s which l:"i,·e its studmb oppnrtunitr for performa~r in cn5<'mble. 'Thi! full eolleie choir ~ t i two annual formal pr i:rams.
Each sprini; ,. smallcr i::rou p lours thtt1u1hout the
state. On<' ycar the chnir ma.de a tour of northern dtlel
tcrminatin,-: in Nl'w York C it ~·.
From thl' chnir small tn~cmb!~ fr('nu<'nlh· answff'
ulls for ehurch nnd ch'ic Cu•;d1..:-~. The Wi.,thom ,....
tcttc b an.-.lhrr pnflular pup which mctts needs for
music- nf a li,::h\er , ·ein.
ThC' W iuthror, Ranri nccin'l<o ih ,i•;irc ,if p~ai~ .• !1d
perform~ for l,K"":il ncr:1.,1'l11s ~111rl i:l:ilf'•Wldl' t<Jt1,·1t 11'S
such ns lhl' Charlnte. N. C. Shrm(.' Ruwl p.irafll'. the Au•
lea Ft'~lival .,, W1hni11dnn. r,;: C. a!lrl at nthcr p 1aces.
In thc C'n11srr\';llor,· rrmarkahh- rin.c ' n~trun:er.t:1 a~
facihtit>~ t..-r prmlucine nms1r ;nr fur!llSl.:-ri. _Eath sluc.td
has ., ,::rand l'iann. pia.nn 11tud1os h:i,·c :wn 1'1:;lrumen!,5Twu ('Onccrl p1a nmc l'lncl nnr" :,arlnr. r.rund ar. 11.,·ail;
able in th<' amhtnrmm~ ft>r J'IUh\1r !"l('rJnrn1::111c-PS.
Ea.ch practic-<' ronm. \ nUM·pr n<>f('cl. wt!l·lisht~ and

well-,~ntilatcrl, hH a \\'!!'ii-kept pi,1r.o.
Tht tollr1te 11wns finr hand and or<hntn.1 lmlnl•
"'enlll. In addi1inn t11 thf' new ori:an thrn othu plbe
nrs:an, ,-nd a lone Bald11·in t-lHtrk Grllt'lfl art- a•all•

ah~tsk apprctialion claues hu-e atl the lit.at equip- .

:rr:::::~.

mcnth~nt~:~r
rf'cnrdmC!', • hi.fu1dilv record
pfo::crs. and the lx-<t 11nd mnst co:!1,,'n~l:ll~ rif llstenln!I
lac-illtlt~. Besides ,the~ a~ r~ram,:: ac,·1«s tor tapM
and ~~~f:~ 4'ach ,·ear thl' Cfl:i~,·rntory is l~t' acen• of
teeminJr acth·it~· · wh(':i tht hiJ:-h ~chonl mus:t" rlh.Jc ln
October anit lhc Fcs:h·al in thl' :;p11n; fakl' pl~c('.
. .
!',c-01t'll are rran a'1-i ann\~7l'd in thc piano chn:c:.
Livclv rrhN1 ·1-:ils ue r::\"l'" thc rhn~us Cr-"UJ'I'· T he. <srr.all
en~rofflhl<·s a nri Sf'lr"i~t~ tct a flrt:'\'l~·w n[ their mu.i1c a!'ld
helpful ,ur.i::<".,tion~ .iMut pcrfi,rn ,ncc.
.
In thf' ~rarinr. these !"epresentatitc u-hro~h:.brmi:: their .

c~7'~~~~~~i::~~:~n!~!:t~'(i~';:,•';~~~",.~:('j::;!~~·11l and re7 hrt'r hu~,· da,, t,-kc nan of llflffll' 5,flNI 1tudrnh
who nartiri!)ll,te in <honi~e, of ,·11rlnu, 1i1:N. and
du.~ifiution!I; sm.1111 1·oc:.11l cn~cmblc,;. ~lcs; piano
011 all lnrb of athin·t'1ncnt: band. nr\0111 bntn:i•
mrntal ~ups. briu,s al'ld woodwiud, instrumci:ital
solos, twirliDll, 11,fld oil er thin,:L
t
Bae'k of this excitu,Jcnt a nd bspirini; music-al atfh..;
ih· must ht" rcco_gni:tc:d thl' C:.:'lile,::c stafl \l·hieh tflkes c<0re
of details anrl all the capable people whn w~rk in <onper:ition with the Sout!"". Carolioa ~us!C" Tc11chcn. Al."~

"

da.tion.
Tht' Ft-s!inl micht

~~= ;:~c~!?::!~~jn~f

~

C'C'm:dert-d a culmir.atian of

:~eu~~l~~h~oJ~i;1~;.i;
and the irisp1rati.;~ fnr hnurt> Mu.K'i.1ni,..
1
~~~'!r ~~Ath;;r!
Ftattt<t, prepurs for hu atudcal redt.,I
in pla•lCL A r.umher oC 11tudcn1 mum.1ru.
apJlHr In redtals eK,. WedMl!d•Y dtemoon at Winthrop. Dtulos her 11en--

"!~roJ.~~:

Jor vcar, ueh aenlar mu1k major ln pl~
11no and voice ap,-an in ber own r.dt•

al. Sueh rnd>Uc perfermeri«1 are duip-

ed 10 sive lhe atudanl u.perk!l:o and
poiH IH-(ore an audle~.

\ 'OICI:.: CLASS - Pr>lfes."Dr F.ciw;U"d
L,,,m:.1ll. Jr.• o{ Hie ,Jcopartment "' nu,J,,IC t:1\·f"I ,·oK.,, lnson, to OM n.f lu~
:<.1mit':11r. The
nf m u~1r ,.,_
!ers counes for 111 Winthrop 1 tuci~·n.s

deparunent

t~~:;;;
l

• T~ pwrpoM of Winlhrop Colltgt" ii tu .wa&re fortbe.,
wnnicn of Soul:. Carollni tb opportunity for broad ad•
lihl'ral cultun. and to train thenl' in ctdata ~
f!eld:, of -.ocatlonal work mcl1.'CUN( leab1a&, . . . . - . ,

for proless.loftal lr~inrnc.. t"Ultur:.l bacl.-

,:round. and ptf~<•n.il roJoynitnt. )111!'l1e
maJors may work i,,.,.,rn, Nlher a
Bachel"lr of Arb.o:- .Sa.;:helor of Scu-n.:'!
dearce in mU&k.

-
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home eccH1°'ricl ud music.
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JONMSONIAN

The John'son1an P....ly Presents The._ Miss Hi Misses Of South Can,lina

tricla Gunn ot Onnceburt, pian!st, Jimmie Hope ud
Linda Dunbar, both of Rock HW, ROM Anne T&ylOI',

of Paa:vtand, Mamie H1rffllffl of Cbatlaton, Martha
Ann Tennant or Rock HW. ltuy Jo All of Alledale,
Marcia Mozly o( GC!orgetown, Janice Catoe ot CaJC11
and Dim:ior Edward Leonard Jr., of the depanm,mt

of music faculty,

TDB WlliTll&OP COU.WE CBOtaS - Sh&dalS
from .ill deputmfflt, at Wlnth~ may join the wm.

throp Choln U tbl'y ha\·e good smgina "Vieu. Jn the
photograph at top arP membl!T1 of Choir I for lrah•
man and in the pklure at th« bottom art intmbtfl
o! Choir II made up <'! txperlftlCftl upperclasnnen.

·,

Each q:irl,lg Inffllben ol the dlolr ~ out. on IOur
lin&ln:1 Jn 1ehoola and cburc:ba thro\tihout the state.
Mia, Katherine Pfohl of tht dtpartmfflt of mu,ic la

the d'K>lr dlttctor. The chain also ptHlfflt two . con-,

Hrtl uch year al lh• Col~p.

...

CONSERVA1'U8Y OF i:\IUSIC-W\n!hrop's Cc,n:"C'T"\'1•

tor, o! lhhk I, considerC!d l.o be one of the finest in•
'&be So1,1th . C on·uru~tll"d 1n 19:l9, th1• Consen·3tory
CODW:l.a

*" ~udlt-mium which

.-.C!ats -:l)O and ust!'d (f'!'

student ncital,. flt• Conatrvatory allO contain, tarp
~epUon rooms, ronr daarooms. 12 1tt~. 51 prac•
tke roums arid • i.~ orchutr• and bl:nt ftbHnal
rO'lm. ,111 conatrut\ed a.ccon:lh:ia: bJ th~ must modem
Idell ol lDUlld Ndudicm,. 11:uic atlK-ata at Wia!hrop

zu, am :!le Bacbelor oC Ana « tbe Bacbalcllr cf
Sd,mce -..... with rujon In p!aoo, ,...., .iou,,,
pipe orpn &Dd publlc: IIChool mlldt. Dr. Walllr B.
11 htad of w music departmeat. M'!llllNa of
the music Jaculty are :.tr. !.!11vd madu, Jfr. Ezz:tmeU
Go_., Mr. Erl.ward 1.Aonard Jr., Mr. John Buer, lira.
Esther Cou.lana•, Miss Mary Elmbelh t>wllap. MIii
Xoth,yn Pfohl, Miu Flonnc,. Smyth, -Jt,iths._

n,A>uta

......, Mr. Jaek Tait a,,4 lllr. WW.... lilll&lda

flHUIIIT 14, 1951
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THE WINTHROl' THEATRE

t~~r::irt!rt 1J!!r!r~. t::es~~~u.c1f~1 (l:!iia:J:i!1

of
c::r
plays and oth.r Rcth·itie11. OUicerll for this or~anlutlon
arc: pre1Jdent, Shirley Wlngfield; vice prc1ident .. Maxine
Gunter; aecretarv, Kay Hornet trea1urer, &tky Cole.
This organiz.aUon, like all other ~gir.rung groups.

!

NC:tC !~·:cziiifJ1

; S;,lrit,'' th• nm produc:Uon
0
of The Winthrop ThHtri, played to an audlence of

had

around :?aO. Then folio "·~ ' 1E\'rr")'1TI:in" for Rellgloua

.

~!re~~lslnw:::·
p~a:!i~fni"~r=-a~~l~wrl=the~
''The Women."
~n::ztdi::e
~:',.r~~"tto!i~J:A~l~o~'ea~i':d
srown productlon-wbe : over oO 1tudenlJ parUclpat..d ln
0

t~:!°nd

:.~~d":n

tbe
°!.~e
,,·en ,rHter tatorat
and laraer achedule of productlon1. · The addition of Mr.
Treat to the staff enabled the theatre to ataae more
elaborate nroduetlona and to add thrH more event, to

I

the schedu)e.

•

I The HHOn opened wlth Mary Chase', "Mni. Mc;11~"f~t~~h :~·M~h~~d N:~~~S!~~~l!hR:1~~!:~:; ~~
:~1:1 tlh!~:11K1r!."~:mn'!~?~~uhc:~1~;r:t!~·. r~~1:'r~
1

Retinment," and then a bill of o-:iglnal (Int.a.ct plays
written b:v our own 1tud1nt11.
The Winthrop Ther.tre allo prctented a Chrlltmu
pro'{r•m and rtteptlon u Its cor,trlbutlon to the )'Wetlde
1plr1L

'Ilh,i tut hall of the IChcdu.le . was made up .if an
exc:eUent production of "Po\·arld,," another bUI of .ori;fin•
al one-11":t pla)'I, the South Carolina Orama Fntlval, and

~~!i!ibf~h~h~~:~:il\~> i~~~~i!:!~,~· tt~~~ ~:1~

a'\d ~t:d1:frd1:~!::· opmK y.·ith NStage Door,.. which
pl11fd thrM pfftormancn, followed by The Carolina
Playmllken' tnurln,t" com}H'lny In Shaw', ..Andro.cln &nd
The ·lJon." The te<"ond major produc ltC"i"I wH 'Ta11:ill1
Portrait," co111lder1:d by many .. our hert ,how to d1~e.
The &nnull ChrblmH program of the Winthrop

~k~~~ ~c~~~\~.:~!::~!~~:l~r ~~~: r::~~dTr~at"!~·

~

ny, wicked or anl(ellc. When the ttu•
dent, in stage make-u_p are not busy
with • proJucUon o! the Wlnthro:;i
Tileatrc, the.)' ii:et volunteer, from Cub
Sc~t and achool ,roup,. •

r.:ust~(~ 11~hJ!~u~ec~~ ~~u~t~ tifi°~~

,;nc-~t pla.r,,
Wf'ittcn, :icled , st.geJ and dirc;:t,.d lly s.udcnt.s. wc1 p.~
sented. Next wns the ChU,lrt!l's n-·~atre producllon ,.,r the
Jucnile ci.:mk ·'Hckli," tho !Ht h &erics o! s1udent eneacts, aiu.1 the rtcent 8ro11dwav ~111, "The Chalk Garden."
For the flr;ot Uinc, FrollCs-::in c,·cnina of parod!t'S

~4011:1mi'&1•

THI • JOHNSONIAN

The John,onian ·p oudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South Carolina

A11·Students May Take Part In W. C. Thea

re·

THI,' ,o'HNSONIAN

HllUAlY 14, IHI

:The Johnsonian Proudly ......
Presents
The Miss
Hi Misses Of
South Carolina
..
.
...
.

If you're intere.tted in people, you'll
b2 lntunttd Jn tbe psychoJon couraes

:~Rln~o&e?:fu~gi~ '!'~?cf:ir~l:::i;
1ludan~ may e nter after j'l'adualing,

Wbdhf'J' th# st1Jdents a rt planninr

1o marrv and raiae

a family, ~Heh

:,i:.oo~o~::rnn~t!1!"$,~;,i::nr'!rhur:

of value.

It ii the aim of the deparlfflmt to
providP studenla with a good ,ienffal
b&ck,row,.d for undt1"1tand.in11 human
btha,•ior

'-JlD

experience.

Tbb uadentan4in1 of NU .aad
other peop1e b ac:compllshrd by
connntntion on problem• of inil•

,1•u.1 denlopment. of learnlaa
and ~jutment, u.d of Lioloaieal
and sodal fol'<'es •bleh shape the
indhidaaL
StlenUfJc inquiry ls streued. wlUt·
tn th• frame"''ork at high rtaptCt f..i:- foe
human individual and his potenUalitla.

Job opport>Jnilies for women are
,vlttoaUy unlfmltt'd toda)', and the Win-

throp psycholoJy department offer~
education to'f3J'd many dit!erent u,.
reers.
P,ychology llself i~ a y:,ung profession, with lhe demand (or well-1rained
psychologists far excccdiuJ: !he ~
rly.

Carttr,

1n

professional psychology

.

may include positions in schools, guidance and mental :1Hhh dini:-s, hospitals, ,ndustries .ind businc:-scs, and in
JlCWernment and the armed sen·ico?S.
ApprN;i~tion of the ways in whi:=11
people behave and lhii understanding of
the reasor..s for this beha,·ior are cienloped by such courses u chilJ ;;nd
adolescent psycholou·. ps,,·choloKy ot
pers•mality, &nd i;oclal, abnormal. applied, and clinical psychulo~,·.
A oourae In psych.olo;::ic,11 measure.
mi!nl 1.1 a sur,·ey of th.: field ol peycho,.
loRical testing.
Students in lhls c:Ja).I Jit'el pracli-

r:.'e:1!~;~~::obfudi~~~:!1~:!,lib;

abnn·111K trained exomiMrs.
A coane ia l'll'fleral pllftholoay
pro,·ides a broad lntrodurtion to
psyrholoi,· H a sdtnte o( human
behnlor and u:perientt.
Pliralleling thii course is an ex.pe~
mental laboratc:y \\hich is taken a an
electh·e.
In th!!' laboratory, experimf'r,ts are
performed by the students to illustrate
var!ou!' parts of the course.
Method.s of scio.mtiflr stud)' of be5

~:~:~j~p~~ntY1!:~.
~~~~I r~~~~~in~.
thinking, and ,uljusting arc illustrated,
as well as psycho:ogical testing or intelli~ence;., sr,eclai ;ibiliti~s. inte rest and
personality.

Psychology Students Do
Original Research Work
Winthrc,p students In geneul psychology have been work.ins fur St\·en.l
7iear1 on a new kind of laboratory plsn,

'ri:!tr:~:!rc~hJ:: ~~c:1

0

blems of interest to them.

Jn manr laboratory courses. slu•
dents lo.se the real thrill or ori~ir>ol
scientlfo:: in,·estigation and .:xperimen•

8EADJNG LWPBOVBIIBNT--J'or ltUdenb who wlab
to Improve their reading' aJdlJ, Winthrop otters coure:t.~:ie:,ii:;~~~::n!::.:,t:.~: ' ¥ h ~ ~
of the course
to be1p atudenls measure up to

,:ct;:::

~~};::.~. 1;lr!~~!~fat~~n~'r'rC::
0:~.;;.
__________
(C_•_••_;•_u_..i_on_P_•~••_l2_)_ _ _

is

1

!~!~i::'iN:S~ties through the

corffetion

or poor

Program In Reading
DevolopmentOffered
Often poor reading can be a grat handicap for the
Cflllei;re student. Winthrop ltUdmta can tell you stow
reading is not the best way.
Winthrop offers a course in reading developmer.t cc.der the dire(tion of Dr. J.iicob Mandel or th• psychology
tl.epartment.
The p1lfllOH of tbe coun.m it to belp • ltadat

'::c•,i:!e o't',::r ~:~drn;e~::~e:a~~~!h

=.::

meat ot Maher rudlo1 tk11'8 INCUIU7 far • mon
1ucrudal collece tatfff.
A course In reading development ii offered the !5h.:•
d~nts on 11. ,·olunt1ry !Ju~ . FrerJuncn ·.·,ho rud [IOOrly
are required to take t he coune. In addltlon to lt'arnlng
h"w to read faster. work on vocabulary lmpro,·cment.
and improving 1,.'0mprehemion i• done.
Experiments have ahown that studeatt who improve

~:i~;a~~
~! ~~~tyi!'lr~Jh~~al~~decJ:t , : ; ~
effic:lt>ncv in school work
SludC:nts on nil academic lcvl'ls ;\I Winth~op hav.!
taker. the course in this department. E,·en students who
ire- not slow readers to begin with nn pro!it from the
C::IU?'S<'.

Abo,·e avt'rage readers: who avenge a P11e o{ a
novel a mi:iute can rai.,e their ratt- !o th1" or fo~
pages a minute, or about 1,200 words a minute. They

-'~~c..c...__c.c='---'-'"-"--'==-- - - - - - - -- -- - ,::lca~ft"i:l:. ~'4~!'t!e,1~:~rr!i;.::n:co;i~ m~ch o! what

bey rt!ad as ever, Test£ have proven thls. So. • aiow but
re.. Isn't lhe way to learn In thlt ir.atanee-.
•
Studentt learn to read aloud when t>tev begin ,chool.

heisw~!t

ae:'e~\n~.:k~o:, j~~fo:~cend !e':~!ify~ altho'.lih
To break thb h:ibit, you have to start redding In
another way .This U learned throuch instruction and
tquipmt!nt in the reading laboratury at Winthrop.
"Read g:;tt~~~t !~~~rt!~~r ::::., f~~.,nd ~~~·ttoj~: .I.
somethfnll' inleresling, only to hMve to come
lhe rest of th11 :1tory." studt-nts are :id\'lsec!.
vi~. • ;.ind of "Plr:4:r," is used in the l•bor;.tory
hrop to help StJdenb ir':'lprov~ their reading

O&IGIHAL &IS&ARCII - Wb:thrcr,
p1ydnlou ,tudenll don't ha,·e to d,petad on workbooks and textboo~, for
lheJ.r tx\,)ll!riments. They are pvl!ol the
opportunity to thihk up and cury out

Mandt} would tl'.ll you_ q,llck!y that the case
dt
Is an exceptional one. MA.ny studer.ts, however,
ban rloubled and tripled their "ttad1ng J)Olt'llti&I."
Some tblnp need u, t.e read more shn,ly t?laa
ot.ben, apedal!y technical msterlal u found in te:rt•
books. It b ntlmated, however, that thrce·fou: tbs of
wbt "• Nlad c111 1111.ad the actl'lented pau,
•
As a mfltttt of f&ct, 11low readers are gf'nerally
• amazed to flnJ. that lh~y actually llnprovf> In compre.
hension u they lncreue their rite up t:. ;. certain poinL
'I'-.vo rll!UOns are cited: A alow reac!,er I. actually
loafina: with tlme for other thoughls and activiHtt to
break into hll concentr.tlon, au th: f~itcr you read wi.lb.
& flx,ed pU~!e In mind, the tloser attention you p.y to
what. ycu .1re d'llnll,
M.lny people haVl' she,l\'es lint.-d wilh bookl which
(hry intena to read wnen thcv get lb e tune. To tet

r;::e :~:itl~~.n;~(.~h.:u~~~/fTJr,,0s!u~:r~, !:!~"

~i1

I
the

to read

PSYCHOLOGY CLASS - Revlcwl!ig
rnater il1l accumulated by the prycl,,.,..
logy students for their experiments are,
left to right, ?iiarga:-et Hannah .,f

Greer. Anr. Dougla.s of G:illrlej', FranCh Cunnln1ham of Clinton, Llnrla
Mano of Stthlchem, J ordan, and 0:-.
Harley A. Scott, J.c. Alter the students
hne coc,pleted their exp.-rlmentD, ttie

S.~fnsbnwl bu•ly queen
al Win
11111 year ho Belt)' lo
udL S.lecled u nmnet•
up wu Jes,le CarolYn Sellers of Ruby.

Nichol, ol

Other finaliats Wffl! Janice Fant of
Rock Hill, Ar.n Steven, of Coriway and
Betty Tumbffn ol Mullins.

s:~lh~ J:.u.m.r.~ :

I

=

Dance Cli.aie 1n November wttll ibout
~o •tudents takinr put. The clink
was under tht direction o! folk dantt
authority ~ Gowina,

mtUAIY 1'4,, IHI

THI

JOHIUOHIAH

The Johnsonian Proudly Presents T~e Miss Hi Misses Of South Caroli
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Courses In Sociology
Deal With Social World
The IOCiolo,:y depart.mmt at Win,.
throp si\'t:s many 1tud.enls their lint
.icquaintance with sdentlflc tn!orma.
lion about the JOCial world,
Such attmlncIY familiar lhinl'I u

people's ways of m:.rryin.Jr, rearina

children, claimln,: k1111hlp, pl.a)'ing and

::'~~II~!~~i~gr;:~r:1:!1:~ii:!.~·:

to 1puk, and es.amint'd in 11.r. objecU\'I,~
and factual war.
Th.roueh fairl~· Ion,: list of courses,
WlnlhroJ) student.£ un punlK' their
study of people.
min.,; morc,1nd mntt
about the romplu conditions thal twlp
explain human beha\·;or. With Olis
kt10wled1~ lhey may be a ble better to
und""'tand U-,ffl\Sel\'n and othen as
Wt!IJ

Student. who n1ajor in .:sociology can

ull! it u a 1tepptns atone to a caner in
aoclal work. or In tnc:blna' 1odal II•
din. or 11'1 elemffltary t•achlna, or Sn
doinR research.
Frnluncn and topahmom bl!Jln
with the cwrw ca)lrd man and IOCln.,
or the principles oC aoclolo1Y covrw.
lunioni and saniol'II can take 10Clol0o
CY of the South. hlatory of aoclal pbU...
mophy, 10Clal theory, lntroduelioD to so,.

dal nsu.n:h, rural or urban aocioJosy,
r rop.a,&nda and pubUc opinion, marn•ce and the tamJ17, su.rve1 of ,oclal
work. social work methods.
EJecUvc: that have proved attr11>

1=~1:

~a!n~t~o~tp~r~u:1n°:,

rommunJty, crlm,nology, and social p~
blems,
Stud~nts who eru'Oll in the ,ocW
work methods <:0une spend two daya a
week In 10Clal a~nc!es In fh111rlotte.
Rotk Hill, or Yttri(. k~ Cro~s juvenile
rourt, welfare dcp.utmml, Travelers
Aid, Family Sel'Yict, hl)f]llta.l social ser•
\'ice, and child care institutions are
amonr the agenda u~d for &he fitld
work pl1Kements.

con~':,r~::!:! ~;:~~~~

the South C1rel.nl Department of Pub-

lic Wtlf,re u af Nov. l , 1957. T1us Dum·
brer repreeenUI 21$ per emt or tile total
nwabtr l'mplo)'ed oo the profesuonal
atal! of tM department
The: four MJtt•ranlci.il'collea• comblMd do not ~aal Winthrop•• tot.11 of
112. The four are Lander 35, Flamm
28. Converae 25, and the Ulliverdty at

5oulh C.,.11.oa 20.

Departm n Sponsors Clubs
,For WC Sociology Students
&':~ !:~~~!;:t\,8:;
0

c:lol~

taka aa many aa 12 hoars In Soclofoay
un beloni:.
It alao has the only c:h.2.pter in South
Carolin• o( Alpha JC.pp.11 Dtotla, lhe: na.

lional honor sociology soc:it"ty. Only
atudcnts who have an overall t'Oll111re
avera.l'e ol B or better Ate eU.l'lble for
AKO membership.
The Sociology Club ls a((Ul:tcd with
I the Social Service Federation of South
Carolin;. College Students and senda
dclt'Jatcs annually lo meet with rer,rc-scnbtlvcs from other South Caronna
collca-cs at a s,,ttial atudcnt meetin.c
held in t'Onjunction with the So u t b
Carolina Confel"fflCe of Social Work

~==•or1i: 1.:.fio'iivi:Yp~:ld~~~ta~~
~~:1:t~:in~~o~:, a!ra';1f~ :ri l~:,~ Miss
Winthrop

1

0

Audra Brazelton of the ~ioloJtY

1ubjec1.J1 are ellrtble for membcnhip in
Alpha Kappa tklt1, nallonal honorary
M:elolo.ry fraternity, Winthrop bu the

1:~C:!it:t:d~~r;-Dr~'Ai~nro~

onl>· Alpha Kappa Delta chapter in
South Caroti!I,. Shown, left to riRht,
1r.: Seated - Pat Mtnhtlm o! Grcen'f'IUe, WUlle Jo Fanner of Ml. Pleauot,

;c:J~~7s!nr~~casurer;

wardJI; Ann Taylor of Coluniola, ,·ioe
president: Lucia LMnRSlon
Elloree,
and Carolyn

or

Association Keeps In Touch
With Alumnae All Over World
Mah1lainfn1 contact betwctn Winthrop Collqe and its 20,0I !Mna a1amnu b the blr and lmporu.nt job of
the Winthrop Alumnae AuocJation.
The Alwnn.ae AsaodaUon word
with hoth tho 1tudent1 and former ilu•
dl!nts of the South Carolina Collea• for

Women.

Whtn a student enrolls at Winth rop,
• persoNil file is set up Cor hrt In th•
alumnae of(lt'e. Durln,R htr sta) at Win·
throp ar,d after ahe ltl\'cs. nl'WSJ)«per
.rlippings and .1ddltlonal lnlorm.\tlon on
kr ,re plac:rd ln her file,
Aftci a sh1de11t leHn Wlnd.rop
a11d bctelDfl an alumna, lhe A~
elatJen kttp, ap wllh her lhrou,th
lier leu~n. thr.;11111 qUfltklnnalra
a!MI th rouab Ula ~llpplnr or a'l"u
'25 South Carolin• and North Caro-

11~n~h:rtou'; publil,hes lls
Wintf~& Colk~ Alum•
C

(or

alumnae The

ii~:tt::':e~ti;::·~('
~~l .?:~~~v.ru::
nu ar. 1nrorml!d or th• tollerc and of
thtlr dusmatn wh,> art now Kalttnd

LIi O\lt'r t!t• world.

An aMual mcetl.na or the Alumnae
Assocf1tion Is twld at Winthrop itach
spnnr brinsrin1 many fonur 1tl.ldenL•
hack 10 th!! cam,.iUL
At tht1 time c:IMI reuni,ms ire, al!llt
held for: H ah:mnH t'1UHa ('lasses hue
their M!l"nlons n~rv five year,.
Prc-ie,cts of tl"I• Alumnae A.uocla•
ttor. 1.nci•1de t"8 ,pomarln, <'f the Win·

throp Se.bolanhlp and Loan F,md, the
D. 8. lohnaon Loaa F\lnd for ,tudtnta,
and thl! 200 Club.
The Alwnn•~ Aasoc11tion ralnd
o,·er 115.000 for the D. B Johnson MtmoriaJ Ora;an whitb v,,a, dt'dk:ated ai
the c~l~J'crut'!e=~rbli11~!:e111n1
yeaf' .. tbal ah1m..., alamDN
cbaple~ bu1in11un, ud frlftda
of the tollesre co•lll c.ntrlbate to•
ward • number o( f20G acholar•
1h ip& to be . ... ,dn ou"'8ndlnr
hlsh 1thNl ,rirls. Sde•t)'·OV•
such srholarshi,. wet"e awarded 111
membcn or the prwaent freahnten
cJau.
Dauahters of ronner •tudenls whtt
are curnntl,. e."lrolled at the collea:, aH
members of the Granddaughters Club.
In addition to the nrular club
mCf'tinrs, the mem~n hue • Mother..
~u11:nter wHbnd uc:h }'Hr and tha
mothers are lm·lteoJ to ~ tht ,uHU of
the coll~e.
The Alumnae Auoc:i.atlon Is dMded
into sevrn d l!o~riets with a dJ.atrict di•
reclor asa:btlnJ the Alumnae A ·..acla•
t:on J)!'esident and Winthrop In tt:'Yin;
alumnae of the:r area.•.

The districts a" Norlh C..ntn.1.

C,m1ral. Eu\rrn, &uthe:rn, Wl'1tern.
Nor:hwen,:,,n, anti Nnrther: .
Mrs. J uhan Dusenbury ot f'lorerK.'t
1, Jircsldcnt o( the Alue1?1ae A.llSOC.latlnn.
~liu ~:•anor W. Foxworth is rxecuti,·e
ucre\ary a nd hM an orfice on the tam•

·~

!1tf~:tf.~11':1t" ~~:~~=

me:nf
Fo:,am which each year featuret aome
outJtandlna speaker on a to;,ic of special
fr,ttl'ffl The tbtme of the 1958 Forum
will be 'American For.ign Policy."
High 5ehonl ,tudents from the two Caro.
lln.u lttt'nd and p&rticipate-.

S~ Students Attend State Legislature

J.M
ALPH~ KAPPA llfiirTI\ -

Fjeld trips plann~ by tbe eomunJ.
tv class take students to visit a cotton
ffllll, a rural c:on.solidated schooL a fro,.
z.cn food lotktt plant, a canner)·, a rec•
rnllon departmen: program featurin6 a
Golden Years Club. Sf)feial cl.&sMs for
mentally retarrlt'd children, a DomesUc
Re:latk>ns Court, and a mental hy1ieno
elinlt'.

Six \Yfnl.Jlrop Collqe ,tudents at.
tended the South CamUaa Sludent
ie1ature In Columbia. Dec.
Repre1enUnr the South Carolina
College for Womm were Anne Marie
Rtpdale of Eulty and CynthJa Jac)1.
•on of Sumpte-r u senators.
S, rvmr u ttptt1mt1tivea were
Salli y &hwn~rt or Chtrew. Ellzabe-th

,-.1.

z..a..

Butler o[ lonesto,r.i, Miu.. Patricia Me~
Ciary of Oeorreto"'"' .a.'\d Mollie Partridge of Newberry.
A kgislature or co11ege students

(mm througtiout the state wu Inaugu.
rated last yur, and the evtnt ls espect.
ed lo be a n annual occulon.
Student repf't'~tath'es met Sn the
capitol to dbc:us.s and p&N raolutlona
or stadent internL

Students Practice Teach Under
Supervision During Senior Year
Wint.\rop lludenb who plan to be
teachen will plan their colle&e work to
include praclic9 ~•chinr their 1enior

,....

In teKhlns, as in alm051 e\·ery field
or work, experience ii the thin1 that
cou.nb.
E,·ery Winthrop l(h.daate wbo
expects 1o meet Sou.th Carollnr
ir.achlnc requlff1111nb mut bue
a total or 71 boan of es.,-rince.
And IO orislnatff \M laJnW.r
phrue among: st"mon. "rm pnctk• teachlnir this 1r.fflnter.•
Pracb:e ieachina' Cor moat ,mlon

means a period e,·ery da)· durlna: a ac,.
melter at \ht WlnUlrop Tr~, School,
a a::bool rncompw:tns the ftnt Jrade
tbroua:b the l~h. ealablisbed esped.lllr
for tu P"'l"'N al t...W., WID!hrop
ltudenb ~or :eadd.aa,

For otben. lndudinr ,ome home
ecODOmlCI and commel'ft inajon. lt
muns suln1 to Rock KW High Schoot.
ar teKllh11 in olhff towns for six weaka.
In all cues, it ii a new n:perieace.
To !.ecome a tGCher atlff 16 yean u a

daureom. It dou me 1tlM lo Mar
him •r ...I~• has W .... -,.
too!"

..Bad" days are tboM •·hen enr>··
thing 1oe1 wrons. 'I1ut practice teac:ber
loses btt lecture notes on the "·~y to
clau. and then 1inda her clus n.»is)' alter a pep meet du.rlnJI UAeDtbJr.
She lru'ft foe claa sure tbal th•
1tudmts have lNrned nothing and th.at
:She- ls the wont tncher 1n the world.
Luckll>,', there are thoae ·JCM,4"
day• to btlanc. t.be bad. These are the
dlya w~n the claa ii altentlve and
the tucher'1 explanaUom i:o OVff •·•Jl
They usuallr conclude wilh a nor•
mally uni:tteruted studtnt stoppln1 br
to inquire about doia;: some extra work.
or jmt to say he- mJore4 tho clus to,
daf.
1'hON art ~ days when JOU fttl
worthwhile,'" aa,- oat. practk.., teKber.
Almost all studct.t tuchen btain
their tea.chine "·itb enthutlum, delpite
ihe- buUerflla wbtcb ma.y be in their

atudent ii a frtahtmlr'la u well u an lDtarattng eJ:ptr1e'ntt.

1pcac~;teacher!"
=.~~~~;~m :'!
1

aO;Od
,This nacUon. haunb Winthrop au.
II¥• tbrou,hou.t the 1cmeat1r u they

aUUously \\'atcb for atudent reaclio:,,
to thtit \ffcbinJ. tDCrease 1D stude:,t

I lmowlecfa:e. and 1pproval 1n the eres of
• t!Jairsu~n·isort.
Superv1son ,re the tuchers 1t
Winthrop Training School •.vho plde
I I

e,t~~~~!:~e:r~:c!:l~!t~':f::
u tucheri
the end af the tNcbin1
1l

period.

1D

r-an. uni •r-

calls. '" " ""
1!11 11

-

m,J.n,

~htE.ffi

I

1uaail:ff'al!D'-.iitadii.a

Mlnl.b•

A IIELJl!NG HAND-Winthrop ~rilor
Toni NP!son or Clinton, practice t<?ad1•
1n« 011 the elemcnt11.ry le,·eJ .1t Win,

t~~ll;d~1

t!r~~~i~~
~.1~:. ~V~n~[~:~~
s:::dentJ teach under the direction o1

~~~:if

wt'!l.tr,inec:I supervisors "·ho w irk
clolC!!f W!lh lhl' deJ)lrlrnent of eriuca,ieon nl \\ mlh_rop ,i•id ;vilh Dl·an '3. J.
;1.1 .. Co., who dir('cls the !('achcr,lr~ining
prlli;ram at Winthr ip.

=-

11'1

lij!NU ..1

IWII Ii

!I

he Jnhnsonian P ~ udly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South Caralina

qul1lles needed for enlrance into the
grtlduate progr1ms of library achooJJ.
Students who would like lo combine
Jiwary •·ork with leathiD.a. but who
d-, not major nr minor in llb.rvy
&cil'ncc, mar • lect ,oma courws la th&
departmmt and qualify a, lffchtr-Ui>r,1riaru.

The department offeni Rnral

coul'M'I whieh art of intertn to all studnta.

CJtiJdten'1 litua1ure, a cowv whlcb

~~r.;~~'!.~~ !'.,·~-:~:.~~Ye~;

mioUonalI,: aod ment&!ly, Utetann for
youni people, ana • course in referwnct1
hooks mar be- eltded by everyone inLarH te.:I.

well

The

, 11

tqlf

I , 11

- ==:....:.:=...::...:a._:::=-. Il'ltl

Membm of tho Rock 1m1 Cham·
btr of Commerce 1pamortd Winebrop
JUST FOR FUN-Many nrnpapen and map,.IDN
are a,..Uabt. to Winthrop students in the Carnegie
Library. Some areo read just for tu.n while othen are
a supplement w m1terlal CouDd In the textboob.
Bound ,•olumu of back i:a11H of many pubJkailoAI
are available to etudcnt.a required to di> rewarcb.

College.Rock Hill dlnnert ln Green.
Vo'OOd and Sumttt during the tall. The
pur1,10H· d th• dinner a:iceting, wu to
HPZ'l!II lh• Chamber'• confidrtlfe \n
WJnthrop acd to interet hJgb school
aeaJor 1lrb la. 1ttandin1 th• col.tea•.

admc:e dtt,,utm•nt b
u a model Jchool J.ib.

I 11 ..., of boob ,:.nd period~

1 •i
1

as a m~d for trainla•

-'I..

Ab.Nt :IOO st1.1deots &DQ teadMirt ...
tanded Willtbrop'a IIJUlual fall el.lnh ol:
Ow South Ca,ollna Hlsh School FetU\laL Th tlink of pWlo. nMe ud
tllor&I ,,-.nts ii arranced c-acb fall ta
asabt atudmts and tHcbtn la ptepU'•
in& musk fw lhe annual SI.ala 11\allc
l'flU,·&l at WlnebroJI La A,prJL

FDIUAIY 14, IHI
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C'Aa.ot.~ COOPU

Ukk...,. Ta'ffrw. Gray('oart

.MODERN LANGUAGES OFFER BROADER
EDUCATION TO WINTHRO~ STUDENTS

.,

'l1te Department of rftCl4»ffl laniu,es b aware that

=~:~°r:t::::"t;~=
~~t:r~:!. ~;.;ntr!~~i
to
tht-

the ends or
tvth for plnsurt or lo make hu
living.
Suenl rrrenl Winthrop Colleie rradu.ates are
1.ervinr •I tbe preunt lime in A1nericu emb.uin
OH is !n Viefl11a, jt'oin,r there froftl • post In 8Glh'11,
and anolher ts in B~nos ~\ire1,, ArsrntlM. Slill an•
• other ,ntb for a lars:e trnel bureau la Washin.1·
ton, D. ('. and last summer condur1~ 11roup of tourhts to Rusla.
Many students still In collcae and many ~lumnae
travel to fordi;n lar.d, eo.eh ycsr 10 b«orr~ ncqu::1i11t~
with lh:o hisler~·. culture ana mode or lh·in,: or !hose
countrie,i, 8ut e\'ell thnu studert~ "Wrh,:, ne\'er tranl far•
ther than HU!ir own st:atc capitals hdp to make d«:tsions
about foreign polk:'· that would ha\·e seemed incredible
ooly a few yeau ago.
The C'Urriculum of the ml-dern language department.
i.kini::; ail thi1 into account. stresses flrst the hearing,

~~~~~~n~Ji::c:r:~~~l
~.~f'n1:i:"! ~"~'~et:!
tu
in
relate languagt lo!Arning to a bettu undentandlnr of
tU peaple spH,k1ng the languages.
All the teachers
the department are prepared
Uuougi1 mic!ence In fore!~n countries to work towa.-d
lntematU\nal underst..andl,1,.: through an intnprelation of
O!n:(~::~~~s;alH of \'aiues, di(ferThe manv iritla from other countres who come to

·I

::':!!l~i ::ra~:~~ir;

1

0i'n 'th~ :~:1~,n~~~~

rr~~t~f;~:!~£he~ ~:~~u~:~ts

aOMAN QUIZ KIDS A popular
dasJes to u!lder,lan:I international diHe~nces ,
In the past ""eral yHn students from France, Ger· feature of Winthrop'• annual Latin Forum is the pan,,1 coatat of Roman Quiz
1nany, Austria, Swede~ Denmark, Puerto Rico. Uruguay, Kida.
The
qul:i
Kids
lut
year
were Deand Bolivia have ~ most he!pf1d in thlJ regard
lores Griffin. Watt Shoala. Sally Glenn,
Thit departmitnt o[ modrm lllnguacn oHitts a
r.llnton, Mary Ann Lynn, Elll CJ.alre,
wide ranii:e or cour:-.et In French, Gumafl, l.alin, and
Columbia,
JHMt! Freeman, Fort 11111,
Spanish. Or. Lucik K. Delano h head nr lhe df'- ,
parlment: the oO.cr m•mbers are Or. FrancH Jarob,
lUr. Ftank H•rrlson, and Or. Vlr,:H A. \\'arren.
Each year the dt'partment presrnts futt.re lt':1~1h
5
~v!~~d~~e:n:.!:11~"r:hth~rili~~e:n!n t"c~~~~h~ ~:::~
u.ges spoken by n,~i\·e speakers. These movies are al,·ays rttei\'ed enthusiutiCfllly- by 0,c tntlre student b(,dv
and faculty as one t1f th:! most worthwhile cultural contributions on the college ea:endar.
Thls ynr the fil~ s'1own wrre "The ~k~rli ·1,(c"
(Ftt!nch), "Le:teri; from my Mill'' (French). and .. Htd·
den Rive, .. (Svani.,.h). In prCKped are "Don Juan.. (German) and "Flamenco" (Spani,h) .
An Indication ol the intern,,tlonal i.plrit e,·idt!1tt in
the department "'; !orcii:::n l,na:uages ls the newly-arganied Foreign t..anguagc Club which ls ,t.?ercd by • i:o,·eming boanl of four Rlrl...-one from ffCh langua~e. Gloria

~!i,~;. t!:::.ts,!t10:~1'TLf'a\~n~:~th~·s~~!!1i;. Fninkie

On Otcl:!mbtr 3 the Club held it, annual Christmas

: :u~~°"'~it~c· C.!~~:O':s o~~~~~~ ~~i1~iai:.d J:~=~~~

France and Sp,.nlsh-1pealcing countries. A(terw11rds all
•tudents joined In the slngini,:: or carol~ pt1pular in thole
1.'0unlries.
Th! menibcrs of tha <!cpar• -nent are active in the
vuious pror,rams carried on by tht South Carolina teach·
In of foreign laJUfUIJ:tl. Thi! entlr~ department coopcr•in with th<: Latin teacher~. and lhe ~tudcnt orJamution. the Junior Clauicai l.e.'.guc. in tht i..atin Fontm
held on the ~inthrop Collel{c campus March

LOOK SHARP - Students at Winthrop College who tan COUrse.l offered
in health lcun to operate ~uch mach·
i'les :as the: telebinocular shown abo\'C!. A
low score on this machine test would
indicate that the .student should aee an

Courses In Health Are Offered
For Benefit Of W. C. Students
In Inc personal interest of Winthrop
,tude!'ll.s as well l l their rorm.:1 education, Winthrop maintains a department
of health.
Under t he instruction of Miss Kathtrlne Adams. th health cour!'<!I arc dc1ii;c:ncd to ~ benefici.11 10 the student as
w f'U u lht! (ulure teachers.
Requ1TN of all slud.nt.s is a course
In personal he!alth which streues thfl
principles oC personal hva:iene. Th~ slll·
denU arc encc,u:aJ(cd t(t make- practical
appl1cat1on of the knowledi• rained in
t his course, an:i ther are gi\'en freque nt
c:,,pportunltics to e,·aluate their person:al
health habits.
Community health d eals with en•
,;ronmental health hazard.-. tnd their

Ch.\J)·1

(C-d.nud frot11 Past I)

Dr. Delano is pr~ident of the Sooth Carolina
; f ter or the American Associ111inri of Teachers of Spanish
: • and Portugur.se and Is also on the stttrin,: committee for
...
the Modern Lan,euage Day tn be held for the first time on
t he C3.mpus or tllt! Unh'erslty of Soutll Carolina. in
Co!umbia .~pril 19_ ._ _ _ _ _ __

uals. Somebody else obviously had aU
the fun of planning these experlmentt.
Since the purpose o t the 1-bonloty
course ii to introd~e tblt student tc
scientific proctd.urea In the study of human btba\'10T a.,~ •xperlence, Mith u
exs::rlmtntal dnien. staW liu. etc., the

LATIN FORUM IS
BIG ATTRACTION

Ont of the moll popular evmta held or. the Winthrop Col!e,c campus .ach year ls the LaUn Forum whtcn
,:,vu :!,OOU Lat111 studer·s from more than 100 South!
Carolin.a hich &e:hools and even from Tennnaee t0m• b~·
buslo,ds for the one-day event.
•I
It is the largt'lt gathu1nj,l of Latin students in
nation nnd h.u attracted lhe attention o( be.th T:me .1.n1l
Newsweek magazinn.
Dr, Donois Martin, htad of tht! department ol ('las.sics
a t Winthrop Collt!gri for manv vean was the rou:,dcr uf
the Fonun. Sht: carril'!d ou ·th, Fllrum for ei1rM vl!ats
with tremendous suttt!lt.
·
On her Rlif1?men1 la:.t Ju11e plans w('rC! mad(' for the
South l'..a:-olina Junior (lai..~ical Ltci,:ue to handle the Fer•
um with the cooperatilln of Wlnthror,'s clepa.rtment of
:nodem languag~ It will continue to ~ h~ld on the
W ..nthrop Collegt C!llmpua. The date~ for tht! lffi Forum
are MN'dl 23 and :1.
Mill Elfttida. CNe of Grttr is Soulh Caroliria at,tit
5
~~~~eA'J£!~a~t.rea.,un-r. Butch Atwater J}f Columbia, ritt"'lr-lin&; sec~

=~ller:;1:;~J~~f!~:~h.not Meft'I
In the rar)y part of the IC!mesttr,
the atudmls prGp,.,se varlout p:,yeholo«i•
cal problem• in whieh tht!y at'fl intt!ren~
ed. So::ne ot these Hperiment.s whkh
teem impraetk.al are ellmlnaJed and
othera, which ~, be done, are planned
ln deu.il and carried oul

th.ii
1

llE&&\IICB ltEPOllT131> LAST YEAlt
!Ast re,r. four iavt1U11at1ons were
reported on by Winthrop psycbolory
,tudenta. The topicl of the npuirta w•re

u foUowa:

Mn. Rutb Guthrie and Mldtcy

Pearson., both or Rock Hnt, med Win.
throp's ucw sounJ-prooCed radio ,t•:dlo
and h.Jgb fldeUty recordlna equlpm•nt
to c:onUnue th• study of thf' ability to

judge pcrson&lily characteristics from

volteL

~~~~~1cf:i: i~es~'!r~~

~ ~:!!n"':b";!/;:~il~!~~ ~:~~~-~; a:id

and

R~

The usu.a! w~ ~pula., l!tu.l'ft of the Fon'.m will
ba featt.lRd in the 1~ Forum. )trL F,ecl Parker of Wal~~~: direct the play "Low in Hidln,i", w:itt:!n by

Th~ paMI uf R~ma:a Quiz Kids wlll hr urider thE
dtrection of Mn.. Diubeth Godfrey o! Horth Aul(Usta
MU$ Letltla F:-ank of Wart! Sh!>ala ·~·ill prepari! 1.nd
IUJ>"T\"IS~ the ~erh·alh'e IHta.

An added feftturt! of the Fon.im neYt spriug w:11 t>?
a., or1ein11l sli::t contest spon..ored by the Junior Clusic:a\l
Uag-..1e. The 1:kits "';11 be lim.ted in iengtl:I t,, 1: o:- !S
minut.-s 'tn:i may be
or ina~mchonal. bul
tJ,ry n1uat prtlW:Dl aa idu about C..tin or Rnman :iJe,

entataii)in,t

phyaleaJ examln&Uon
for fresh·
mtn and aenlon u pad of the replar
health eheck-up,

contro~ tht commu nity attack on aptCI•
fie dLINstt and dllorden, health p~
blerns sptCific: to certain ~ups. and
health a;1cnrin.
Tht! school health program la studied
in another courie which Include, the
a lms and obJtdlvu oC lM school hulth
pro(ram, organlzl.Uon and admlnl!lt.r..
lion o{ the prorram, health education
methods and materials and commur'Lity
a,t:encies eontribuUnr to the pr'Ol(r.am.
In addition to her 1C"ademk dutie,,
Miu Adams and h er 1tudeats cooperate
with lhe Infirmary ataff durin,z: the
fri:shn,an and atnior physkal examins.
lion periods ard in any other way In
which they ltt nt!edCd,
•

PSYCHOLOGY STUDENTS RESEARCH

t~:li9~

']

~ apedallsL The teleblnocular a.ad

~::mi:t~areon;;'i:n~~
periods

~~,m~~:~f R~~M:
0

conduct.ec: an uperim.mt to t.ry to d ...
tennine whethtt, and what. penonailty
cba.n.ttaia\ics art revn!ed by the war
a i,.noa. abaket Mods with othcn.
Dons Beny
North C:urlestoD
and AAA Taylor of Columbia l.l\-esUaa:.
td the rel1Unnsbips between anitudts
toward school se1resaUon a.."ld vartcus
factoN such as college course, re:1r,.ou,
actlvily, size of home town, de.
Drawinrs or a whltt: s,tt*>n. •n In•
dian, ~nd a Nerro we:-.= coHttted from
the chllrln:n In a i;econd. 1 lourtb. and

or

NElV CLUB-Students of modern Lan"Uages at Winthro,1 hav• formed a For!..anJ"uaJre Cluh which refllaces

;1,n

clubs !ormerly orRanln.l 11~parately for

~tudcnu ot French. Latin. S[1l'1ish, an,I
Ge!'man In consolidatln,: thefN, r eoriianin.Uons in!o one clul•, n,,. s•uC.:enls

r.:~r:a~eo:d"!

t;;;T..; :c::ie~~i~~

way, uaed to ~nw dirferellUI bttwceo

people ot dUCerent ra~es. u these ttchniques rlevelo9 through elemen tary

achr1i~·:~;dJ:;od~yb;~:.~ary
Kni&'ht of S11rinufiekl, )bss.. Barbara
WreM ot Ruck Hill. anJ Gabby Lindo
of Bocota, Colombia.

RESEARCH lN PROGRESS

u~~csc~~~

1

beJn!~~~~:;ec=r~:
otyn Rabon of Abbnille, and Vernellc

!'!:;i!
en~::r:: :i:tro~i:;\ef~c!~
1ntelll11;enl'e 1e,·,t and social conConnity.
1

Marsie Cromart~ of Dillon and
~;,n CulC'l~sur, of High Point, N. C., art!
1n,·HllJabn,: so'l".e relation.ships be·
tween color choice-, ..favorite cofor," and
aome eharacterhtlcs of personality.
An ln,·e1ti1atlon of dif'ierencH
between residential ind non-residential
students in ability, study hablta and
coUege achievement Is beln1 mad• by

~=~~a~r~;e~fr.Gaffney and Ma,garet
Sybil Bradley of J1tltson. N. C.. and
Tyna Faulkenberry of Great Fa& an
doihl' ruean:b on th• reasons far or
eau,es of drlnklJ!r NnOIJI blab xbool
ar.d collei,::e student,.
Tbe "level of asplt.stll)n" of white

!:1u~:f: 't~d~lfieth~i°!~7~

lwnblo aod l<an<!u Robert& •I CJw,.
Iott,, N. C.
An upttJmeat on the humor of more
tntelllaent, u compued to Jess intelllpnt people 1,1 bci..:la doae b.)· Heten Ann·
strong of FounWn Inn and Claire Holcomb or Winnsboro.
Francell Cunnlnrha.m of CUntoD and
Ll-,da Harto or Bethlehem. Jorch:n are
makln.c! .n e\·aluation of the attit~des
or native-born studenls at Winthrop toward 1tudtnU from vu1cu1 national and
racial ,:rou.pa.
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ID 8oalll Carolin ;
The comHI nq\al'td for both the Bachelor of Art.I
ad tJae Bachelor of Sdenu decrees a., a9ail1bl1 to lf.u.
dmb i.11tl.l'llted. 1D making I eaten of foumalilm.
A major ID Jownal.lsm. conalrtl of U aeruesttt hoon
of Jourull.an, end a mi:rior requires 18 ttffle!lu houn.
Ninety: houn of acadtmlc cou.rset are DectllUJ for
th• B. A. i:ltrree and. IIO hou.n tor the B. S. delfN' for the
Joumalbm m,Jor.
From 19+1 tbrouah 1""7, 3D atu,ani. bave ruduated
f(om Winthrop wtth majon In J o u ~.

:u::s.~tl:rJ.r~::uin:!i1:r~:.:

held
- are w13._ •ail1 paper» and othan ,,. with weekly pub,,

·llcatloa&.

Radio .tnd t.elnlslcn work uc aho bein1 Cona by ncvtral Winthrop alumnae. Te:.1dllng, public re4•Jons. and
dvertllla• poslllom are listed u the ~ ~, other
Wip.throp Journalism majors.
• The wonen's editor :,f lhe Ct:arlolte Obaener t, a

I ~t~r~~'!'iJoh~:~a~'"r~ j;~~~b!.l!WS SerTU b

• ~

·· ThJ.I )'Hr tbe courses bcinr tau«M Include auch aub,.
jecb u newa reporting, both first year and ad\'lDCfli
co~, feature ....-riling, jou.rn1lism till\ory, advertislnl",
a>d radio.
.
· Actual experit:ice awd practical leuom supplement the

. I· ~\:[s.ooridl~~~~1;!r!ton'~t':u::. taken to newsp..per
PllACflCAL EXPEIUENCE

News 1taries and features about campus acttv!Ues
written k:y the joumaJl.sm students have been publLlhed
by new1popers of the two Carollnu.
A modem radio station in the b:uemcnt of the AdminlJ'tratJon Butldlnr provid~ actual expufonce for t.be
atudcnta of radio journalism.
News t.roadcuts and othrr programs are made brre
and broadcast over radio 1l&tloru: In Rock EUll and throughcut North and South Cuolina. ·
Another wriUn,1 laboratory for the potential reportu b The .Johns.mian, Winthrop Colk1e student news-

pa~r.

.

Publlshed weekly and distributed to all lhl:dents.. the

1~~~ Xn~~ ~'t:t!~
. ested
~re;.ini,CJ~J,1!.~1::d,::J~ts
newsp,iper wor.k.
b .J:i~e::;J;~~~:te jM~~!W!/1~~::;!"J!!,f~~
vice.
The Winthrop College department tJt Joumalim,; sponlOts four programs tar higb ac:haol studenu..
•

IA ...IOoa te the 11anaaJ Mill BJ Mill Pf'OINII,
the ••P•rt•nt 41lreeb tu Sl91'1•0f.the•Montll co•

•

test fer ~h ldaool newspapen. a ,botopaphJ nn•
tell ftr lalrb school J\elq,npllen ud the uaul
Cuelbau Edlton' Collfenace la the 1111.nmer.

The Storv-of-th~Mont?: cont.?St encourages good writ•
tng in school i,ubllcatlont both In printed and mtmeoaraph-

~ ~~·c:r!!1l::i~·:~.~~i'~0foh~~~1r:1~~ ~~b~c:ii~:

Ktatn,

lend~.,c.1-:::hti:p ~:u!:: c1e:: ::::.~;~~
stor!H. and «illorial9.

en

?.?'NS:fi~ ~!d ~f.it:!..~l :!rtt~t=~·::
0

wardNI.
At the ~nd of the ab: mcmtlu or c-omp,!lltion, trophies
1
1
~
goes to the school with tbe hJahnt number of points.

:~~~:'!t~in

::e..:~:c:. Am:::~t!t:S ~C:J

SPONSO& CONTP.ST
This )"e•r, !or the 11th tlmr, th-. Winthrop Coltege

::::::n1c:/
~~1l°C:r~1\·,: ~.~po~:~r:wd.~~t~~:i
ed in ph1,1to5r1pny. March 15 is th• dudllne fer lhia,year'a

j
I

contHt,
A 1f1D4 prtu or a pro• camera. ala: ~ and
~~It awanll 10 to the wtnnen oi tu photoiraphJ con-

'lhe slx plc:~r• claullic1tlon! are pktorlal, perton•
alitie:1, fo,UurH, sports, xhaal actlvltits, and animals.
To the p:1olo1Tapher of the best picture entued, rt-

.

f~~e;:, :~l';,!';{;c:~:~~:e 9:r~:n\:d:~~,:~:1~b ·. ·'~~\

:r:11~.tr~~:~~~roLco:=:: f:::~~"~~~,t 1.· , \ ,",:.s

d,.J,lon
11
ton ~

lv 1'-J.ail

•

Earh 1u111mu !or the p.st six ) c1n, the d~p'\rtment
o! Journalism has spontored the Carounu Editors' Confuei\ce for ,dltors and s!aff membcn at bi1(h sc.h~ol news·
paprr~ a,:.: ,·.arbooks m North and South Carolina.
VWtinri lnstn,cton In journallsm. assilt students att~ndln.c theu conferences in ordu that tt>e.v ma}· bett~r
~~~[
in the!r 1ehool pubHcath:t! duritll

,·

!~; :;~~~r;:i;~!'IS

'I

Newsrarrr st4(C memben attend dbc:u&lons and do
practical .,.,ork in news. (Hture. and editorial wrltlnr. o:rani:tir r, nd plannin~ 4'tlff wo!"k, make-up, and f!nanclng
Work .,~ !'~.? rarueok st11r! membera lnri1JdC!f the 1tl«tlnn ~nd ext"t11'.l.>n :,f therr.et: r,rtparin,: -the dummy
t.nd 1,,...,.Jlsi
tno•J 11i<:tJrH and makir,r prr>per
us~ of 1hc1n; • nit usln~ cop,· to thc- brst a:ka.nta11:e. The
E157 ronf,m:m~c- atlra:tcd si.uJc-r,ts fr:tm :hrough.,t:I the
:wo\':trl)iJn3.I.

1,l.1.nn1n~

NOW HF.AB ffllS-Mr. Morrison ltt-tuus to his clan ln journalilln. Beslde1
tht lecturt and trxtbook n1.aterl1l, stu.:lents mwt nceh·e actual writi.nr 1ixJ)l!1·:enu as µa.rt of the clH~WMk .anJ
art ent'Our;iged to join 1hc ::taH .,f The
Job~:.nian. st<1dcnt a.wspaptr at Wm-

throp, to 111n prac-tlcal uperlt'nt'c: in
newspaptt work. 'I1'1e 1tud) of journ•li.•m 1s sur-plt>mcnted will: trips by lhe
student, and f1c~lty mcmt>crs tr. ne,rby r.,wi.p•per ~lants, ,adin and TV Sll·
:ion... and r:ngra\'ll"ll rorr,p.anic-s.
0

1111S IS THE WAY rl"S DONE-Mn.

:~r\r~~:es':

1

aercr(~;d~~

sc;:ri~OO:

t..r.1' Confercn('c, !nstrutls her clus of

~J,1or,. m :nc pror~r way :o publiAh 1
nw,1cot1r1111h n€:ws1,1apu. The P';>er

which Mn. 9oMatte advises, n,, R.k!p
Sprin.--Monelta Round-Up, n&1 bcftl a
priz.e.wiMcr an.,t1n1 S.;.uth Caronna
schola.stlc- publication, l"Jr ,. number of
)'HU,

THI ,oHNioii1AN

1 -,Aaa H
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1!: .~~;s:~~it~~i rtJbi~~~~u~~:t~~

par~t~t
majors, of the student.I n~ ,u1 other departments who take
,, two yurs ot physical 1~u.cation. ;md to supply many of
the utr11-currm.1lar re .. c.1tional needs of the 1tudenta.
A well-rour.dcd curricu.lum is a,·a.Oable !o the phy1lcal education ma1ors.
Th~ students' sc.bt>du:es arc oc5:"anized ind 1upcrvb,.
ect IO that the students arc 11-blc to develop H&entlal qu.allllH of leadership, to master many ot the recreational
sporls, and to obtain the ground work 11nd knowledge they
will need while working in their ch",en fields.
Many of thr major; mccl rcquirC!'ntcnl! (or te&ch.
UH' certificates, and to wuali(y ~or this they must n rve

~s r,~~~\~~ ~h:~~~r:!r

~~1f1

mian~~r:f1J:~!~~~~s
3:, ~ounscloi'b: at c:.mps or are employed by rc-crc.:tior.nl dcpo.rtmenls.
For the non•mlljor, (ou ae.mesters of physical
Nlucalion are required. From lhe c:ounet1 eH~red, U,e
sludnll Hied aquatics, tum sport, indl\'!Jual sriort
and rhyihmlral r,rtit"itin. All faur l(TOUt'S 1bould be
included in the four semeslt:rs work.
Team sportn include \"Olleyball, SJK"nihall, hockey, soft.
ball. and b.ukelball.
As an lndh'idual sport the 1tude=i.Lli ml1ht select from
such coutw'S as tennis, R'Olf, archery, and badminton.
For aquatics Winthrop r..f£eu besinners awimmlug,
hirh am! low intermediate swimming, ad\·ancrd swimm•
ln11, and li.re s.ning.
Courses in rhythm inch:cle folk dar.ce, country dunce,
r ,modern dance, tap dance, md 50cial dance.
Students in sw:h courses as camp leadership and social rttrcalion ue constantly called upor. !o outlcipat~ in
parties a,1d programs ol campus iroups and to aupervise
the cmterlainment.
•
Such II group, under the direction ol Miss Julia Post,
he.id of the dcpartmen!., provided the entet f!U nmcnl a t
last VC!'ar'::1 Miss Hi Miss plcr.ic ,1urin1it: the weeke1:,t.
The ,1umn.a.sium is ec:;uipP«l with a basketblU ::ourt,
bowllnR" aUrys, and a swimming pool. Located near the
gym are the tennis courts, archC!ry range, threc,.hole ,olf
course, and an :ithletic field for hockr.y, ,oftball and othet outdoor sports.

!

1

\.
'.
cal educa•ton often 10Jf u one of Its
!lumen,us indi\'idWll sporu. A nin..bol•
a:olf c:ourse for tnstruc:tion anti recrta
lion ii being planned for IJie Winthrop
Farm.

co11e..

:t~~ ~sw~:~~n

1

t:u

colle~~c;!,~~ea~: W1:u1:~!~
fo
atudenb.
. ~ ~OS.450 ;iddilion to Winthrop's Peabody ermn.n1um is now under construc tion.
Art'hiteclll fot the addition are Baker and Gill or Florene,:, the wrnr (irm 'A'hich sen•f!d as a rclt1tect.i for Winthrop's Pheli:;, hall, Thurmond Hall, and Nuuery School
The lldd.ltion will double the 1pate of 1'll'throp's
,reM-.nt u ·mnuium. It will include • lto•llnir alley,
modc-m da~ stnd.io, an acth·itia r-m. • t a d • a l
loa~e, faculty offices a'ld a mnfe.H.a ce roam.
The orifinal gymna::ium was ronstmcltd in JSI~ and
includ<'S a swirnmin,: p>0l with 75 marble •bower!, clu.
roonu .:;nd fYninas iurr•. Future pians cail for lhe renova.
lion of the altier portion of the gym~aslum.
A new rf!Cre11tional bke h~s almost ~n completed at
the Winthrop College farm which will pro,•ide (or swimm·
in,r and small craft 11cti\'ities for instn1ctior1 1111d tectn·
lion.
The Wte extend.! o\'cr nine acres and bolds 12 million
,::al!ons nf wa ter.

f:~

~~=lrci~:
lcgc 1a~eaf:~cTio~f~~~r:e.tb:,1'1~':~
lion and rc-crC!.. tlon.
The ph:i,·sical educalion department ~ponsars Sigma
Gamma Nu, an organization of physical aducatlon ma..
Jon. Club members stage an annual circus in the fall and

!:!~!1u:~t~h\~h :cl~:J{~~~t~!;t~t~enR~~eatlon As.

.

00.!.:!?-:U Bl.' A rBO-ror a number of
yHn, Wlr.th:op'1 ph)•, ,ca l cdut'il lian dc-

p,irt!n•nt }o.&s enjoye<l lhe sen·1tes of
~~ns~~;;. ~,~:~
G~~~r~d:~~!
Wtd &qu.lrlt danu c.:iWng In addition to
11

f:-

1upl'n·uing junior 11.nd .rnior high
se.hool squar, dvtce clin!t':; at W1nU}ron.
This year. for the firs t l. me, WinlhrOp
iu .~q'Juc
offered cxtcMlon. cm.
ci;in<'e t-1,1 ,~ ~t:ools nnd C'" l"lmunilies ol
~:)c slate 1mtru·.ted l:ly Mr. Gowin,:.

.:.r,~

M~DEKN o-,.NC&-Another type <if dantt oCCend
to Wmtb.:-op students is modern dDncc which trains
the student in body mo.,,emrnt. rh~·thm, and JattCC!
composi.lion . Stud,nts ~-;-ho s.how ability In this phaae
of dnnc1ng may Join thl" mode.rn dance group w,ich
1
~i~
y~a~· at

r:j~:~~~:) ::_~nt ~: :t;i,~:;:~~t ~::

BOLD IT-These atadentl of modern
dance are beini pu.t throu.1h th eir p..~crs
I!) -~rder to develop lf'!&ter d3.nrmg
lkllL Wlllthrop afters c:ouna lD. be,iin-

nen', llltemldilte, and .id\'Uleed moct.
un duace und.er the direcllon o.f Mn.
~ ~ ~ ' : _ the del*UfteDt of physl-

NDIIMY ,,, nsa

Tli I
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In ~iUon to helping students understand the world
f!l which they live, Utt> study of h.islury pnpara lhttii

\

,.
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·

tor ~~i':.:.~i;l~~!c~~~:{~rs of

history and the social
1tudies or they may gain cuc:ntial backpound informa- -,.
I.ion for various t)'pt'!I of ,::ovcrnmcnt scn·icc, journalism,
law or rcicarch.
Students may major in history, minor in history or
use it as a field from which lo choose clcctln~s. TMy may
minor in or chooso clccti\·cs from the field of go\·ernmcnt.
Same c:ouncs are gcnNal. others arc s~cialized;
but whatc,·u t he period, lopk or JtCo,:raphkal area
studied, tcachcMI and students work 10,CC'ther tn understand both the pall and the prcsut a nd their rcJAt ioaship.
F~shmcn and sophomore history c.:iunH are of the
gcner.,J suM:cy l)'JM. . One courR traces the den•lopment
of dvjlj.za!lon from p;e-historic timH lhrou,:h the R~
formation. Another cor.linucs th~ 11tudy to :he pre-sent.
Twu coursCJ 1tr<' rfevotc-d to the study of modern Eu•
rope. 'the gmrth <'f Americ.111 dvi:ization is ou:li:ied in
· two other coursN.
"'
The main f.Jcton in l.,_ economic hislory gf the Unit~ State.a are strttScd 1r a onc-scme:Her coul"K' designed
primaril}' tor co,nm~rcc majors.
Jupigrs and ~niors m.1y ch')OSC from a vuict:r or ad· ADVIS£9 fflJDENT-Dr. J. Harold Wolfe, head of
\•,mud. courses. Ancient i1isto:-y tlcal.o with the earl.\· Medi~ departm1nt of Jultory and ,IO\wnmrnt at W-m-,
ler.·.tncan culturff with spc:.:i.tl -:mphasi.i on Greece and lhr'op, adviln oH ot hb stDdfflll. The atudy of hisRome. Mcdlc\·aJ hist~ry t'mphas1zcs the cultur-=l de\'t'lop- tory ud ,orannt1nl prorldet UM DICUllry ba.ck•
ment in Euro~ durin,: the middle arcs.
Kf'DU.nd for Clft'UI 1n many tWld.s,
In the cour1e on the.- Rc-naissance and Refo:matbn an
analysUI o[ !he intellttt11.al, economic and politinl chances
of the Rtnais.uncc is follow~ bf a study of the nse o(
Protestantism and thl' Roman C'atholic reaction.
Til.e history oC Ent::land strcss~s th~ Brhi5h cultural,
co~slitutional :,nd lmpt•ria.l dc\·clr.iptMnts.
Curses arr. o!fered :ilso in the history o( Europe since
1870. Latln-Arnerira, arid the J,'a:- E.i ... t.
A onc-hoJr tounc in contcmporat\' hb:tory permits
the stud)" of 1hc rurrrn\ world st·cne.
In ll1e fie ld of J\mcrlnn history an adnncNi

!"

·Wu
b;.5;:'Xtw«n
<!ui~~t~::
l!:1:!1:S~~hi: :::r:f ~~:!1;.~~;; '
the Stall" and Ruon.,ln.iclioq, a~
tent L'nHtd Stdn tlillor,·, Jhe HistOr)' o( the South,
tile We:tward Jfo,·cmcnt, and lhc llbtory or Seulh

.

II EA.& LtcJSLATO&-Member, of Winthrop's lnternatianal Relatioru Club heard an address lhi.'I fall
1
~rs'_'i}1t:;!~aiJ ~
Richland County delegation to the South Carolina
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Th• 10,·ernmcnt eour.1es a'. 1.\'in1hrop 11rc de~igncd to
aid 1tudenu in ,:ainir,R a pract ical. "·orkinJl 1.rnderstandin,e of local, .~tatt', f~nl and foreign ):' •\·crnmcnts arid
lntemationa.l orga1,iu.tioru.
1n the general course in Anicric•n govcrnmcr.t Em•
phasis 4 1,1tarl'd l)ft t~ structure, and fun,;-tion1n.a of the
fNieral 1ovcrnm11r.t . .4.ttcntion is gi\'cn, al"°• tJ cootem- ·
poury eve!lts and "lersonalities.
The or,:ani:utiC:n and o~ralion or state. <"ocnty aod
J.xal government.s are studied ,n the course un state ar.d
local .11onrnments. The South Cnolin. sL.Jtc and local
pvttnmenh: arc SlrN~~I puticularly .
Another course deals primarily will. Amtt'lcaa. politiulpartics.
Go,·ernmcnts oubldc tbt ftder11 aystem ue studied
ta two other courses.
Contrmpof'ary forei;;tn go\·ernm\'nts places special em•
1
pbas~:"c~
concernl!d with the Unilcd Na,tioru. lhe Pan American
Union Uld other or,::omlzatiora ol international influence.
. Courses are also ottered ir, social le,eiilation. !he con-

G•rwnl A!Nm~), tha Gll1y "ftfflan member of
the lt~l1Uve
• StlndJn• la Mr. Elmr. Crow•
aon of the hiatury cul~. advbor for tht- dub. Mrs.
P'ttqtrald la 1t1.ted 1.t ri&bt of Mr. Crowson.
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slltu;.~n;
rt\~:;:::~~t~~h::~~-~~~~:l
'!'enl at \Vinlhro-p-Mrs. Mildred c;, &x:k•?t'h. Mr. AMn .
1
!llt~i~g::'
philosoph)·. Mr. E.T. Croy,iOr, has completNI a!I his course

~d ~~~;~~!~e ~~:c:d~!i~t~~

VISITJNC LECl'liR&R-Scrvinc u a visitinc lectuur in th~ departmenl of h~t.,ry and. xr.n~i'tnl'n~

~~f~1::a:; II ~~~

·":~w~;:pc'~"''""·

~~II H~~"~~!°i!:di~c

cth~~ ~~~.

edito: e.

0
0
:tt!b~e':,~~r at~
as':bj!~e
~i~,:.~~!i~~n~~e:;:ic~u:t~~~!,n~f
members of lhe dtpzrtmc!lt .:ire now 1n 1hc rroct"ss of com- retary. Dr. Mary Elin beth Massey, prof~s.so~ of history,
pletlnx re.:ea.rc:i1 siudiH.
is faculty ad\·ilor.
•
T\ro initi.1tl.>n xnices, businw and social mcctinrs

!~i! ~i,~~~!1

·Three Organizations Are

·Sponsored For Students
1..

·tt·

[1~~~~~ ~~:

::!b·c~i~:f~o·:o~~.ci:~h~~abc~~t!~.h.:t1:~~n:::

tal~N;.'ii~A-;/~~~··~·.t:noss CLUB

yur,
•
Would you like to visit F ra.,ice, Spain, t..tta America
The department of hi51ory ar.d ~o,·ernmenl spo~rs or Sl'me otht'r part ef the world?

J·'; :men.ts
~j::t•:~~~~nf!~r:h~c;~: 'hf:;·~:: e~~t~~~i~;u~{:~ wor!~~~~;;;~~:'fr~: ~~ks obf tt!!~n~~~!~c~':n:k~
in hislory.
it possible for members of the Winthrop ln~crnational Re-

The lr.tcn1atlomi.J. Rcfations Club welcomes the niem- latior.s Club to feel that they ha\·e obl.llncd a Rlimpse of
the countries they would like to vlsil later.
Eta Mu 1s r,pen to al! junior and st"lior history majors.
Sponsored by the departmrni of history and go\'em•
Wti1tbrop b,,1, allo, a chapter of Phi Alpha Theta, the r1u~nt, with Professor E. T. Crow,;on u faculty ad\'isor,
1
1 1
c:,\~g/J~~riss!:~~i:~Jt:ie~~:
:,~o:t~~l:;c,~,~in~~o~~~~~;~~:pre~u::.i~!!
~ who hav• l'Or:iplelcd at least 12 hours or rourses in 0£ their own major ficltl.
'hJ&.to1y .md met ccrhln scholuHc requirements are eligRecentlv Mr. Al·Rayisa, a journalist from lraq, i,rc- lbJe (or D>e!Dl.en.hip.
,
knled and "commented 'Upon a Ubn on the social and ec0
1
. The 19!7 Phi
~~~ wu Dr. James L.
~':_!\;f~~~:ih~t~o~t~ifz==~~ra ~!~~

. ~-

.,,berahip ..,i "!.udents interested in world affairs.

.")~t"::I !1:r!~~i" :;;i

.t:~L~~t!

i~~~7i~e:?N~~:~;il:.d dun of UM faculty of
.
Dr. Godfrey spoke to,the fraternity membtts on "P:oof Contemporary "History for the Historian" and
.to the r.cllqe usemblr Oll .. Great BriUan: Poat-War Ad!jaartiren.t:s ~d Evaluations."
· .
l. .di Jeaz the 1tudentJ h.ava an opportunity to meet and
•bear some o u l l ~ historian. In 19l6 the visiting scholar ln thls field wa, Dr. Bell Wiley, professor of history
1
11
1
~~u!1.nl:t1'i!
~1: :;rh:fd~-fi1\v:.°ks and ar·
Membcnhip !n PhrAlp~a Theta. won through scholank ucellenct n: history, tn Ill horwr and a permanent
prefeuional u.stt. Winthrop i" prouJ lo be one of the four
South Carclln1 colleges with chapters of this national
tr1tem.lty.
Ther• are currently 17 memben of Phi Alph;i,
ft.at.a. on urnpu.s. The 19~7·58 otlJttn are: Phyllis Mc.

-:b.!eau

lf./

}~~!,::fedl:~
~~"!~t ~:,

:~ls~~nd

~a:'a}~~~u:~~Ji;!i ~~~~a!~e ~b!~
teachers in Sou\h Carolina.
Mr. Al Lo~nstieo, field RUCt.ary of the CoUegiate
Council for the UnJted Nation.a, a.nd others hne dlscussed
the United N•lions.
ln\·ilationa come to Winthrop members of the International Relations Club trom the clubs o( Da\'idson, Fu:~an. Carolin,, Wofford and other colleges to partltipal•

0

d!~:

}~u!tho!1'~~~i1':':t;io~d,.i~~Wi~1ftt!o~~
:a~::~
tunilies to 10 lo reiflon.al ,neelinirs alsn. Next year the
ron,·rintio.1 II at the l.Jmverslty of Alabama.
Jn ~hue meeting, the xi:ls come In contact with ml!'n\
and women o! natior al and International reputations and
gain Authorltati\·e Information about their, own and other
countries. Ofter they mNtt peraons trom foreign counlrlris
in which they are very much interested and hope to visit.

CLASSROOM LECTUR&-Winthrop st1.1cie.nts h.-:ar
Mr. Jerome L. Heldr;~Jt' o( The Netherlands wb.1 \·i~itcd Winthrop for ~v,.ral day~ In Octooe: lo lecture
0
0
~t*a~!:
!lu~pe}:u~

'lur~":;~~t'"~l£,~:7:!.

0
1
r/)
~~ri!n:e1~~·;~1;:,~~~:~~Ne~rY0
Mr. HtldrinJi: i, now forei1:i editor of 1.1:.e Nituwe
Hoterdamse Courirnt.
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Winthrop CoUege inaugurated • department nf philosophy and religion ln 19M. Cow-se, available on every
h:n~I of lr.c , tudenl's tareer are duiined to aMist in the
building of d urable convkticns and puaonal commit•
ments.
All O\'l!r America, colh..ye studc!ll!! are mo\·in~ toward
such sludic,;, 311d ;unong thr reasons they Jtl\' t' is the Ont'
mentioned In a natinn·widc sun·ey by.-. sh1dent at Cornell
L'nivenit~·: "We are wevy of 11\·in,:: from one sn.i,,-judgml!nt to :mothl!r."
1
1
edut~~f~~
sludCont I" the dlr«tloa of • ,·Ital (11th to Uve by, •
commitment that b· her , ·cry o1'' n.
Dr. Noltin P. J:acobson came to Winthrop from prc\"i1>us ll!AChin,: at the st.ate unh'l'rsilies of F!orida ,lfld Ort',:on to IAunch the new rlcpartrrcnt. Gnttificd with the
r,nc, res r,onn.• ro{ hoth studl'nt:-. ;inil faculty. and thankful
for ictrong :cuppon in admi11istr,1ti\'e cirdes h"rr. Prares- 1
sar Jatobsun 1emarkM r,..;:orntl.,· th:1: "'lhc mos1 imporl:,111
~·ay in which a colle;::t: c:arr-cr c.an insure a stud• nl 11~:iinst
failure in life i:, l(I 1t11rt enrl~· and kN 1, e\'1?rla~tin1tl·,• !\t 1h-,
tn~k of im11ro\'ia g the personal system of orientati,m :and
de\·,11ion."
Every college ~11:irtnu,nt h:ill hN'n 'kept in mind in
designinK the c.oune offcrin!,!s. so thRt maiou In home «'·
.onomics, rommt.'rcc, £n!,!lish. eJueation. nnd t he ,·:arious
physic-Al A~hl sor.ial i1cicncci1 may find In thcSt' 1ww course•
,1 slimulAtinlJ and strcngthenlni;: lnflu('nce. Hi,::h
lhc puq,oses of the new courses is the hopt• that the.~· ma_y
)lrO\·i,:,.. opp,.1rh.nih· for stu1lent!'I of all major (irids to'
clisci11lu:c their lhi1ikin,: and i.th.•~r,.le tho di~·o\'l.'des thl'y
are mnking .
l'oursl'li 1,rfl•re<l Jorins:r lhe second !1Cnws1er dlustrate
the wnrk of the new dt'J)artm,:,nt of philo!lophy and reli,tiun, Phllos0ph)' :?:.!, construc1i\·c clhies, intru1luce:,1 students
tu major efforts to ~hiuk dearly about grl';it lnndmarks
of the ~uoJ life.
Concrete problt'ms of 1nterctl ta particular 1tu•
den11 w ho mal...c up tht' class r«<'in otkntinn, and the
eour~ mo\'t'I toward a ht-Her underslandinir of how
hum11n relallons, ei,l)fl'i,•lly In tho intimate rd1lionship~ o{ home, ~chool, and o:ommuolty, can be ~lded
Into more croalln forms of work and Ion• and pla}·.
Grr;tt per:k>nalitics in Christian hi.ilory, R1•l1;~for, 2:?,
slut.lies the ,-:reah.'51 Christians who ha\·e ln·f'<l. Thc:se
lcadcu arc obs,.n.-cd in their Jicrso:i:.al cncuunlcr with new
and challer,,:i:1.; hislorical developments. In t his lJJographJ.
cal ronlcxl, the Christia-: faith 1hspl11,ys m11d1 of !I~ depth,
scope. anti ad.aptallilit,\'. T ..t' list or pt>rson~ i nchule P,ml.
Aust"Ulliine, fr:mcis, .l'.'l••inas, Luther, C;ih·in, Wes ley, l(ogcr William~. hic1 krJt.iard and Schwriticr.
Onf' of the most 1iopu\4r courses in :he Uf'\1• drpart,
numt is Bible. whl're \Vi:'1thMp Col:('i:c ,:iris a r~ 11is.:o,·erin1r • 1,.'Tca t deal lb.it their cnrllcr trainin~ has orr,itlcd
One or the most 1.rrical rcn1;.rks i~: "Now exactly why
didn't we g e t !hi" .n S unda,.. School?"
TI1is )"t'ar a new cours~ was adr:IL•ci in philosorih,· of
5('iencc. Others inclu1lc history o( phl!osnrhr. a Jlt'ncul
non-Biblcal introduction to religion. nirm1I nnd 111iriti,;1l
\·alucs in Mucation, soeial lcaehini;:s or l!1e Christian thurch.~. and hi..tor.• or rcliJ(ions.

;,:~-~~

~:e:1r.:~. r.!'c= ~: ~u!eur:i:r::
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amr..1,i:

LECTUBU CLASS-Dr. Nolan P. Ja.
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:t;':ic!:;~1or.:1n,!;~~!.dii,::"!
lecture to one of hia claa.st1. Stud1nt1
may major In phUotophr and religion
at •Jlt South Carolina College ror Wo-
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JUST RF..'fflNC-Lifo i.:m't ,111 wort
and nc, pl:ar ( or these student.a anr
more lhnn an~· a thers al lhe South Caroline, Collex-c for Women. Taltina time

f~!
~:ma:t:~do:." J~c~i:~~«:rr.r:11 ~!
right: First ro.--Jo oa,•i.1 of Chester,

Frances Cunningham of Clinton, Lury
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Religious Education
Major Is Offered Here
l"our dep..:-lml'nll are i::o!laboratlng in Winthrop'• In•
trrdtpartment1! prr,~ram in re!igio1..: ci.luc;alion, a fouryHr program culminal!11g '" lhe Bachelor nt Arts IR;:rtt.
Every ,tudent taking this UH of r1mccn!ration is tt•
ql.ired to 1tu1iy threr nr four counts in 11iycholo12y, M>CI·

!~/"~~ii~~:~ucalion, as well

u alx courses In philosophy

Some of thts~ gr.a<luatH will ,i:o into rclisriou.; jnurn,1J..
i,m, while others will ~o to work in local churches snprr•
vi11ng the reli1?ioos cdur Dtion prc.1tram. $ 'lme will go on
to graduate in tt.e sf"minary supported for this purpo!!e
by their own particul.ir church.
Here thl!)' will urn the Mc.sten degree in religious edu-,
i:-atbn, enablln~ them tn enter fitlch of wider 1r:nlce ind
to e:trn larJrcr Mlaries.

8h:1!:~

0

:::j~·~: .:~~r:,O~i:1
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C)H;:,ol9~\ :~:
:~ t~1~~~~~nln
Evelrn Hortnn is • ·Uh lhc Epworth Children'., Home lnj
Columbia. J oyce Simp,on fs with : he Cenlral Methodist!
J Church In Kin1t:s Mountain, North Carol!na.
<
Dnrothy Hord, anothtr 1957 jl'raduatc, Is with the pub• • , -_ Uc welf1;e St'nice in York, ":'Ille Jerri." Hennett i. :e.-c:h•
Ing social studies at [Nnport School In Rock HIii.
for thesr religiou, ~ucatlon
'!!X·,
'• ettw the supply. Th~y can 10 anywhM.: ther wish, one
the ?95i 1tT.adua1cs boinJC tempted for a tin1e 10 itO to a
11
0
..,,.... lare~,~e!~
in the
11

. •·;.w,· Ilo( pemand
major11 far
ti
J~n~~~c~i!~ ~::::1;:rl~t!p~c:::int'd
,..

~ ~~~! r~l~~ia:t~e;~:ls-;:.~ro~.·oo~~:!j-~f~A~:n~:::·e;ih'

Children', Home ln ColureLla, where
shr J, .-mployed, A studcnl majorin;: In
reliarious education at Wbthrop m.i~· ico
into local church prtSitio1u or sht' rr:ay

GRADUATES AT WOKK-Thest pho-

~h1~;~~11;~o;ra~:~ti::~lj.!! !!how;~;

m,w in .:hurch µosltions. ln tt,e top p!c·
turt, ,r.,yce Simpson (centtr) is shown
.vlth a Jl!'OUi) of church officers ot the
Ctntrai. Methodb~ Church of f.:lnp

;~;~S:r::~:!~1~:~

0:::r!c~o~f; :i~;

!~~~~~fo~he ~!t~~!i:~~rf!!" ~!/!~)~~! ~\'!~~~~ j~t,t~~ ~.~~!rj['ih!\ta1~11~~ :1~f~1:;;; ;::1\!L~

: .?:i~~iJo~~~·
~~{~':~
with aome of htr friends at the Epwor d·.

f!'tr~;fdri:,.:)'
0

Donald Gnnt, ~ a•,thorlty on
"rtd alfairl, addreued • Wtn\hrop

spring ,10 by Lhe 0011rd for want c,f the 1-raduate to ti?J
them
.
Ruth Lncr. the nrat ,;r,1.duatc ~rom Winthrop's :.cw
rclhrlous t'ducation rruit'r.am, is now f!"l1mJf htt- ma!llt'r'1
tft'p;rt't' in Richmond. Virginia, and 1ht w!II y:robahly re.
1
turnri~e ~::.~~~t'r;~~~:1d~n~e;·,.ote to Profrs.,;or Jacobson,

education majon far rxcreds tht suppl)·.

I

~~:n'r~tao-=~..1: JiUn°:1ftctu'::r I
j

Speakln1 at th1 traditional Found·

er'I Day pr oinm at Winthrop in January WN Jrr1, N. Gbt Gee of Grftn•

!t'::~rol,~f~~':lo~3er':

Wood.
to students ln the departmmt o! hlstory, An interpreter of thr world le,. [ ~ Y n·l('ta al Wlnthrup each year
hon:ir tM mtmcrv "I( the amool't
day. Mr. Grant has trnelled on four
found•r and flnt president, Dr. David
contln<>nts where he studied tbf' g~
Bancroft Johnson.
si:raphy, history, f'l':Onomics., ndtUP. and
pollcie:s of DJ.Ilona.

iem!narv

Another
officfol writt1 aboul johs at from St.UOO
~ S6.000 ll:ith no ·on~ to ~11! t/~em.
WlD\h;-op ColJep owns 4.o ICffll of land of which

80 acre_. ara Ht aafde II a cunpua. Htn are loceted the
buildings wed (\lt lmtrucUoa, ad:rlfnlpaUon. and rl!!i·
deutial purp...,ttl. 'J1w, natural beauty or the campui; is
<'nh1ncctl hy man~ driveways and walks. ~ carc:fu\\~·
:irnn~N ahnibt. U'Hli and nower aud,ns. TI,e orl(:in:i,l
colt ro.r the plant anrl equipment wH f4,MM>,000 but
arlclil h~ and morl,mitzation the colltgt plant baa a rt·
IPl".em~nt volut of tlO.l()0,000.

wi.til

R•:•

HEAO PRO<"Jlt\1'1-Winthrop Colle~._ · cobsun, philo,ophv •nd rell,f(on.
!ous educal.!on rrajor1 are ~ulred to
c!eparl.m.-.nt hl·ad~ cooper .. Hn ,:: Ir, the
t'i?.k!' rnur~s in NCh of thtse dr-partsp,•1'.s.irship of the S(~ool,i i:ih:tdl'Jilrtnu~:.ti- In or,1~r 1::111 they N " ''II pre,.
menta \ 11r{•~·ran1 ror :..-!,~100.i ed1u-111i••n
~llr..-d to e,1te r ciiur.:h wark UJ)(ln rndn:aj.•rs ar.-. left to r!,;ht: Ur. Harle,· ,\
1111tlun f~1.n Winthro, or a!l•r comp!...
S l OH Jr.. phsychtJi!tJ,.·y dc11artr.,cnt: Dr
ti, a .,! i,:.:-.1dualt study.
A;!~ ELw;rd,, s,X"ioloi,?\': !.>:-, M. t..
Story, educ11t:on; and Dr: 1'ob1 P. J•-
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A Inlier in educ11inn, the Win-,

tbrop Col~11e homt .rconomics department can boast a numbe-r of f1nts.
Winthrop was thf' first m thto United Slates in Cff\'tlopin1 the home man•
agement experience; It is the onl)· col•
liege In South Carolina with a nu,-serv
school connected to the college; first
1n tht! alate to hl\'e furnished apartments !or practicing the theory of home
maldng; and the clauroom bulldins.
1

1:::~':a:~~·:o~~f:1 z:1sso!>,,}~!

u one of thr best hon1e ct:onomlcs buildinp in the United States
Eveey home e,eonom1c, m.:aJor la N!•
quired to take II core of c:ourH. in home
and family lMna, the major purpoR
beinr to lead, atude-nLI the prlnc:l11ICJ

or 1ood home makl.na.

Bnidn obtaiaiaa a aeMral educatl1n, Illume ecencunlrs studenls
Ml)' • PHiallac i" leather trainin,r,
dietetlrs. institution m11111emtt1t,
nurwry Khoc,I, home econo1nic:.11 in
• jeurnalis•, hom• Konomin in
bu1inas and home ecHomin ia
ontce lrainin1.
The genrr11l currkuuun., arranged
for ,tudcnts primarll)· internted in
home making may branch into many
fields.
A student can sl)t'Cialllc in food;o11
and nutriUon, clothing. ttxtilu.. inter-

ior d~~,~~"fii:~:h::o~:~~:trh::!;

ec:onomics majors 11ractlcc their tboories
o! borne makina in the apartments, located on the fourth and mth floor, of
Thurmond H&.11.
For two weeks each ,rroup attends
to the regular housekecp:nilf dulles, and
fl&eh •roup hu a small social affair to
which they invite student friends and
faculty members.
In the senior year. the majors run
the home mana,rement house In grouJlS
of 1i:c and reml'in there for a 1,i:1 v.,ecks

~p1:1
of:~'.,!.': .:!:~~~ct::hi1:i;
thev learned in their home cconomlcs

-

The work ls divided amon&? the six
atudenls with d1&UH usl,-d lo the
mantA:er, &11iatant manaier. hou,ekeep..
er, cook, auil:tant cook. and waitrus.
The~ Jobs are rotated in ordu that

each etudent geta experience In och of
tft duties.
Eli:pNientts i11 managamenL, work
simpli!action, groq) re.a!Uonshlps. an4
&OCial 011porlur!;;1e1 are afforded ahadent residenb ol the housu.
While li\'ini,, in the hou11e, lht' alrl1
takl" lwo other counc1 which pro,·idt"
theory for their re11idence work. Thea
courst':. in economic and consumer ~
blems J(i\-e guidance in bU)'ing and Ulifll'

t~~~sir::r:,~~:~~!1:e:ruina,
With tr~in.ic

all
there
b a home econcmics journalism course.
this
students are prepared for positions wilh new.:,p3pera,
magadncs, or education depanmen11
wluch pertain to clothini.: and textiles.
foods, -3:1,d nulr1t1un, and housetluid
equiJHncnL
1 ~.. •Jt«ialbinJ I• tnclter
1rainin1 q11111fy for teaeher ct-rli-fin.tioa IUMII s,e:nd sis weeks dur•
lnll' lheSr SC'ntM' ,·nn prKlke
tead1in,: in variou hiab KhNII
in South C.Olina
Electl\·e counies are Lipcn to non•
majors who are internted in home

ffimr3J:i:i::t
~~~:~~~r ft:tf5f:·u..
Nursery School, run by the collcn.
A

one-story bric,. bulldinJt designed like a
mudcrn home, the nur:n~ey hH three
rooffl:i and an obsen:ation booth !or student obser\'Cn.
Students of the Winthrop Colle,:e
department or home t:conomlcs hu·e two
departmental organizations which they
tnay join for extra-curricular acth'ltles
in their chosen field.
Phi Upsilon Omicron b a national
professional organization the purpoi.
of which Is to '!'stablish and strenatht'n
bonds ol friendship, to promote moral
and intellectual de\·elopment or 111
memben, and to adnnce and promote
homl' economics.
Mlffllbershlo la Winhea,n, the Win.
throp Colli,~ Homl' Economics Club. is
opm tu :iill majors of the dcpartml!nt.
Freshmen are C$pe\.--ially v.:elcomed into
this dub. the follo•·-up or J . H. A. in
tligh school.
Studenh: or these two or«anlzatJons
t•ke part in the annual Chrtstm,11 Ba·
zaar 1n December and the 'nlurmond
Hall open house pro8J'Ul In the spring.

llsn arid equipment. For each nunier)'
srhoOI 4ClMty a special room with 11n

obaenoation booth is provided In on:lc-r
lhat the ~hildron may be 0L11tr\ ed by
lh• Winthrop 1tudcnta without being
aware oC the obMrver1,
0

TEA Tl)1\l.-Students In the home man·
aaement cottai:;e receh'e actual e:a:pu..
ience 11:hich wiU be o( ,real \•alue to
them when the,· are runnln.r homH of
their own. Thi' ritl• abo\·e ar• rud, for

lence •ltll U,a , ~ lhin,r. Catherina is
• aeaior homt aconomkl major frm
Char&eston.
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